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Our best delightful resort and architecturally beautiful building isOur best delightful resort and architecturally beautiful building is
conveniently situated in Teda, Jim Corbett Ramnagar. It is a well-conveniently situated in Teda, Jim Corbett Ramnagar. It is a well-
furnished resort with the unique advantage of being ideally placed nearfurnished resort with the unique advantage of being ideally placed near
Corbett National Park. The best and luxury Resort has earned theCorbett National Park. The best and luxury Resort has earned the
reputation of being a luxury resorts offering great services atreputation of being a luxury resorts offering great services at
reasonable prices in both the international and domestic segments ofreasonable prices in both the international and domestic segments of
wildlife tourism. Our experienced team, dedicated to each department,wildlife tourism. Our experienced team, dedicated to each department,
ensures your next nights stay, meeting, wedding or dinner will beensures your next nights stay, meeting, wedding or dinner will be
professionally dealt with from start to finish. We also offer tailor-madeprofessionally dealt with from start to finish. We also offer tailor-made
tours and travel options where you have the option to only choosetours and travel options where you have the option to only choose
where you would like to go or what you would like to see/visit as wellwhere you would like to go or what you would like to see/visit as well
as our regular exciting tour packages that take you to differentas our regular exciting tour packages that take you to different
marvelous exciting places, Nainital & other divine places ofmarvelous exciting places, Nainital & other divine places of
Uttarakhand.Uttarakhand.

Corbett Fun Resort, Village- Teda, Corbett National Park, Ramnagar,Corbett Fun Resort, Village- Teda, Corbett National Park, Ramnagar,
Uttarakhand, IndiaUttarakhand, India
 +91 7379004004 +91 7379004004
 info@corbettfunresort.in info@corbettfunresort.in
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http://www.corbettfunresort.in/http://www.corbettfunresort.in/

For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/resort-in-For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/resort-in-
jim-corbett-12758jim-corbett-12758
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